To Apply for Acceptance Into Davenport University:

☐ Complete Application
   Submit a completed application plus $50 non-refundable application fee at davenport.edu/apply.

☐ Send Transcripts
   Order online course by course evaluation from NACES member (www.NACES.org) for all accredited institutions and send to: Registrar’s Office, 6191 Kraft Ave SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49512

☐ Test Results
   Order official assessment test results for one of the below options. School code is 1183.
   - ACT
   - SAT
   - IELTS
   - TOEFL
   - Accuplacer—Contact Admissions to schedule

☐ Submit financial support documents
   - Financial Support Form
   - Bank letter/statement issued within 6 months of intended enrollment date
   - Scholarship/financial aid letters

☐ Submit a copy of Passport photo page
☐ SEVIS Transfer Form, US transfers only

Undergraduate Admissions Requirements:
   Academic:
   - High School Graduate:
     - Diploma with 2.0+ GPA on 4.0 scale AND
     - ACT/SAT/Accuplacer (scored listed below)
   - College Transfers: 15+ transfer credits

English Proficiency (within last 2 years)
   - Waiver countries-English official language
   - ACT 18+ Reading & English | 16-17 English courses required
   - SAT 510+ Critical Reading | 480+ English courses required
   - IELTS 6.5+ | 5-6 English courses required
   - TOEFL 61+ | 37-60 English courses required
   - Accuplacer—Contact Admissions Representative
   - Transfer College English and Math Credits
   - US High School Graduation
   - Successful completion of ELS Language Centers Level 112